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Top DEP Stories 
 
York Dispatch: York Water Co. finds some lead contamination 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2016/10/25/york-water-co-finds-some-lead-
contamination/92732612/ 
 
FOX43: York County Water Company urges precautions after finding lead in some homes 
http://fox43.com/2016/10/25/york-county-water-company-urges-precautions-after-finding-lead-in-
some-homes/ 
 
Pennlive: Washed out bridge responsible for gasoline pipeline break in Lycoming County: Sunoco 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/10/washed_out_bridge_responsible.html#incart_river_home 
 
Climate Change 
 
Penn St. Daily Collegian: Meteorology professor Michael E. Mann presents an in-depth view of climate 
change to Penn State students 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_9f9db89e-9b24-11e6-8ea9-63ac9c0cdeed.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lock Haven Express: Centre gets $600,000 in state grants 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2016/10/centre-gets-600000-in-state-grants-for-
recreation-and-environment/ 
 
Energy 
 
WKOK News: Bridge washout blamed for damaging pipeline 
http://wkok.com/bridge-washout-blamed-for-damaging-pipeline/ 
 
WKOK News: Sunbury Municipal Authority wants to go ‘green’ on their water plant site 
http://wkok.com/sunbury-municipal-authority-wants-to-go-green-on-their-water-plant-site/ 
 
Elmira Star Gazette: Washed-out bridge blamed for pipeline rupture, gas spill 
http://www.stargazette.com/story/news/local/2016/10/25/pennsylvania-flooding-trout-run/92726554/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: US calls for switchover to LED light bulbs, says it will save money and 
environment 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/us-calls-for-switchover-to-led-light-bulbs-says-
it/article_197c5872-9aef-11e6-b2d7-fb4d5eac6964.html 
 
Times Leader: Talen Energy one step closer to being formally acquired by Riverstone Holdings 
https://timesleader.com/business/600023/talen-energy-one-step-closer-to-being-formally-acquired-by-
riverstone-holdings 
 
Mining 
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Altoona Mirror: Coal refuse recovery works 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/2016/10/coal-refuse-recovery-works/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Reuters: Sunoco, behind protested Dakota pipeline, tops U.S. crude spill charts 
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-pipeline-nativeamericans-safety-i-idUSKCN11T1UW 
 
Waste 
 
Meadville Tribune: Another tire collection, recycling event set for next year 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/another-tire-collection-recycling-event-set-for-
next-year/article_cda21fc0-0176-5b3d-88e6-6af6ecbd6cc5.html 
 
Republican Herald: Schuylkill Headwaters president recognized for watershed efforts 
http://republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-headwaters-president-recognized-for-watershed-efforts-
1.2108326 
 
News Eagle: Groundwater quality in Wayne County to be discussed 
http://www.neagle.com/news/20161025/groundwater-quality-in-wayne-county-to-be-discussed 
 
Water 
 
Gantdaily.com: DuBois City Lifts Water Restrictions 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/10/26/dubois-city-lifts-water-restrictions/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Tioga County to apply for small water and sewer grant for stream monitoring 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/region/2016/10/tioga-county-to-apply-for-small-water-and-sewer-
grant-for-stream-monitoring/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Loyalsock Township flood damage assessed 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/10/loyalsock-township-flood-damage-assessed/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Washed-out bridge hitting pipeline caused spill 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/10/washed-out-bridge-hitting-pipeline-caused-spill/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Consultant sought for Grafius Run 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/10/consultant-sought-for-grafius-run/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Sullivan County turns to task of flood recovery 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/10/sullivan-county-turns-to-task-of-flood-recovery/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: County promises aid for victims of recent flooding 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/10/county-promises-aid-for-victims-of-recent-
flooding/ 
 
FOX43: Lycoming County pipeline leak caused by washed out bridge 
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http://fox43.com/2016/10/25/lycoming-county-pipeline-leak-caused-by-washed-out-bridge/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Centre County praised for response to flooding 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article110471417.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Phoenixville district agrees to retest neighbor’s well water 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20161025/phoenixville-district-agrees-to-retest-neighbors-
well-water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Rowan University announces water testing plan for lead 
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/campus_inq/Rowan-University-announces-water-testing-plan-for-
lead.html 
 
York Daily Record: Why is Lake Redman so low? 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2016/10/25/why-lake-redman-so-low/92521366/ 
 
Bradford Era: DEP finalizes $472,317 civil penalty with JKLM 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-finalizes-civil-penalty-with-jklm/article_e7bdc424-9a53-11e6-
8e09-032b40a7a90a.html 
 
Mother Jones: This Major City’s Drinking Water Was Fine. Then Came the Private Water Company. 
http://www.motherjones.com/environment/2016/10/private-water-pittsburgh-veolia  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: History Book: 'Spokesman' for Med-Ed is now retired 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spokesman-for-med-ed-is-now-retired 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Winds fan Michaux mountain fire 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2016/10/25/winds-fan-michaux-mountain-
fire/92738686/ 
 
WITF: Relief coming for Harrisburg block left unsteady by sinkholes 
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/10/relief-coming-for-harrisburg-block-left-unsteady-by-sinkholes.php 
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